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AM Manufacturing, Ina.
37 Seabro Avenue
mityville, NKe York 31701

Attention: Mr. Arthur Fo.r
5ecretary-Treaourer

Gentleaen:

Reference is made to your telefax of Hay 290 173, frequestiug?.
Vtnalinjby thbi Office in connection with a protest 'td by your
firm rllb the Food cnd Drug Administration (FDA), Rcnkvifle, Vary-
land, Your firm initiated its protest by a letter tO the PTA
dated May 15, 1973, a copy of which vas furasihed this Office,
wherein you protested aamrd to Alton Iron Works (Alton) on the ba-
sic that Alton was not a manufacturer a voquired by the Waleh-Ifealey
Public Contract Act (hi U.s.a. 35).

An you my know, the Wclsh-Uesley Aot ve'tu in the Secretary
of Labor the authority to make final admnirt.rz~tive dot rminationa
regarding the interpretationa of such terms an "reaular dealer"
and "manufacturer" an used in the ACt. B-.9'1)738o August. 30, 1972;
3-162807, December 27, 1957. 1ovever, the responmibility qf de-
termining vwhether or'not a bidder is qualified an ,a regular dealer
or manufacturer rests in the firnt instunjue with thi contracting
agfnlyO. Soe Z*157352, Sopterber 30, 1965. In aooor4anoe with the
lWa.sahfloaley Act, these determinations by the contracting agencics
arn subject to review by the Secretary of Labor and not by, tho
General Accounting Offic, Beoo Dm161933, Q&'ober 20, 1967j
* 3-16o5, July 24, 1969, and cuses cited theroin. In view thercof,
any determination concerning Alton's status a. a nnufacxunr under
the Walab-Hoaley Act sy not be questioned by our Offlac.

Concerning your letter of May 29, 1973, you contend that the
".11 or none" provision on pMe 5 oa Alton's bid can omily bl
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tterpretMd asoall orpolls for Sts 1 throush 9, Incluo iv, not
juut f9or Itcc *howp on ipse 5, You ptate that Alton cat be
couamierd the low bidderz for item 1 oply, since Atom I ia the
contract quantity whresia' Item 2 ttwough 9 are teh optton qvantt-
tles, SSXce the "all or Viona" varlettou In Alton'. M4 was
apparent at the tin of tlm public op"iing and recording of bide
(date Pot furdaehad), At aippoara from the Informatton whichou
ha,. submitted that you kziew or shoul4 have knmw, of the bais
for thie conteution-as ar3y as flay 15, L1,3, the date of your
protast letter to TDAV SCaton 202(1) of our Intrrim Did Protest
ProoWirwa and Standards, * COR 202( provides that "A * * bid
protasts slall be tfled not later than 5 [working) days after the
basin for protest ia Imown or should have boen known, whichever is
*arlttrt" Your anoartion an to the "aU1 or mouo" aspect of Altouts
bid was not filed until our receipt, on June 1, of your letter
dated fay 29 X973, and it therefore appears that thin subminslon
vam untlmely.

Accordlngly, wa are closing our fileo on the beais of the
present reecord, without further action,

Vitneraly youro,

raul G. DfornWI'iyh

rorhioCowoptrollor Generel
o2 the United States
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